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Venture Construction Group of Florida kicks off statewide annual giving campaign    

Local construction and restoration company raises monies for ALS Association  
  

MIAMI – Venture Construction Group of Florida, leader in residential and commercial construction, 
renovations, insurance restoration, storm damage repairs, and 24/7 emergency services, sponsors 
numerous ALS charitable events throughout the state for their 2015 annual corporate giving campaign. 
The company kicked off its 2015 campaign at the Walk to Defeat ALS in West Palm Beach, Florida on 
March 21, 2015. Venture Construction Group will sponsor the Walk to Defeat ALS in Miami-Dade County 
on September 26, 2015; and will sponsor the Ride to Defeat ALS in Tampa, Florida on November 7, 
2015.  Venture Construction Group of Florida donates thousands of dollars to the ALS Association every 
year. 
 
“Part of our company mission is to help people in need. Philanthropic giving is an absolute must. My dad 
was diagnosed with ALS in 2010 and passed away in 2012. He was a great man and instilled in me the 
importance of giving back. Watching him endure this was painful. It totally changed my life. I am 
determined to help beat this disease by supporting ALS research to help find a cure,” says Steve 
Shanton, CEO and founder of Venture Construction Group of Florida.  
 
According to the ALS Association, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), often referred to as "Lou Gehrig's 
Disease," is a progressive neurodegenerative disease that affects nerve cells in the brain and the spinal 
cord. The disease affects the nerve cells (motor neurons) that control a person’s muscles. As the disease 
causes these motor neurons to deteriorate, the brain loses the ability to start and control voluntary muscle 
movement. 
 
“Having a construction and restoration company headquartered in Florida means we help a lot of property 
owners rebuild after catastrophic storm events. We definitely see some of our nation’s worst storms here.  
I am passionate about the storm repair and insurance restoration business because it allows me to help 
people rebuild after disaster strikes. I have the same passion for life and my business. Work with passion, 
give with passion, and always take the time to help others,” says Steve Shanton, CEO and founder of 
Venture Construction Group of Florida. 
 
In addition to providing construction, renovation and restoration services, Venture Construction Group of 
Florida helps property owners recover quickly after storm events such as hurricanes, tornadoes, hail, 
wind, fire, and flood.  Venture Construction Group of Florida has helped thousands of homeowners, 
commercial property owners, and property management companies recover from disasters and storm 
damage throughout Florida. Giving back to philanthropic charities is also an integral part of the company’s 
mission. Parent company Venture Construction Group also donates tens of thousands of dollars annually 
to other charities throughout the nation including ALS Association, Robert Packard Center for ALS 
Research at Johns Hopkins, Luke’s Wings, the National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Susan G. Komen and 
more.  
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About Venture Construction Group of Florida 
Headquartered in Boca Raton, Venture Construction Group of Florida is a leader in residential and 
commercial construction, renovations, insurance restoration, storm damage repairs, and 24/7 emergency 
services throughout the state of Florida. We are a full-service general contractor and assist residential 
and commercial property owners with all of your construction and restoration needs. Operational 
excellence is our mission in every project we undertake, and we pride ourselves on providing exceptional 
customer service. Whether you have a new construction project, renovation, storm damage, hurricane 
damage, hail damage, wind damage, water damage, or just require a reputable roofing contractor, we are 
here to help. With our expert team of HAAG Engineering residential and commercial certified inspectors, 
Venture Construction Group of Florida can do anything including new residential and commercial 
construction projects, renovations, roofing, and storm damage repairs. Venture Construction Group of 
Florida is proud to be an exclusive Certified National Storm Damage Center Preferred Contractor. We 
take care of the details every step of the way including siding, windows, drywall, flooring, paint, gutters to 
rebuilding your property after major storm events from hurricanes, tornadoes, and hailstorms. Founded in 
1998, Venture Construction Group of Florida services commercial and residential properties throughout 
the state including Miami-Dade County, Palm Beach County, Hillsborough County and cities of Miami, 
Boca Raton, West Palm Beach, Tampa, Vero Beach, Delray Beach, Fort Lauderdale, Weston, Key West, 
Tampa, Sarasota, Fort Myers, Destin, Key Largo.	  With a solid reputation and offices throughout the state, 
we are able to respond to your needs with quality, ease, and top-notch service. For more information call 
866-459-8348 or visit us online at www.vcgfl.com.     
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